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Ion implantation standards were used to calibrate a spark source mass spectrometer
(SSMS) near surface region analytical method. Standards were prepared by ion implanting
n B at 100 keV into zircaloy-2 at doses in the 3 x 1015 to 3 x 1016 n B atoms cm"2

range. The analytical method was predicated on the idea that both standards and samples
could be sparked in a SSMS under essentially identical and reproducible conditions. Cali-

|bration plots gave linear log-log results for plots of 1XB /122Sn versus B concentration
in the standards. Calibration plots were determined on the basis of 5 to 6 replicate
determinations for 3 different implant standard concentration levels. A series of irra-
diated Zircaloy-2 cladding samples were analyzed and shown to contain not more than
0.06 yg cm~2 total B in the near surface region.

The point in question in this study was to determine whether or not significant 10B
I had become permanently associated with the surface of Zircaloy-2 clad, irradiated fuel
elements that had been stored in an aqueous solution containing 5000 wt. ppm of B, iso-
topically enriched in 10B. Consideration of the possible physical and chemical conse-
quences of the type of exposure to B that the samples had undergone led to the belief •
that B penetration was probably limited to 10 pm or less depth in the Zircaloy-2 surface.

SSMS was the method of choice for this analysis because of i ts demonstrated sensi-
tivity and because our laboratory possessed a SSMS that was specifically modified to
handle radioactive samples. A technique that has been shown to produce good surface i

land analytical standards is the ion implantation method. The method is completely general
in that any element can be implanted into a properly prepared surface of almost any solid
material in a precisely known dose with a known concentration profile. Consequently, we
prepared implantation standards at three different concentration levels using this approach.
The pertinent data for these three standards are reported in Table 1. ; ;

i Table 1. n B Implant Standards Secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS)
I was used to verify the 11B+ implant relative
1 dose levels in the three standards! SIMS
Std. Implant Dose Peak Cone. data were taken from a number of locations
No. Atoms/cm2 ug/cm2 Atom % on the surface of each standard to'verify

the lateral dose homogeneity. These data
1 3 x 1016 0.55 2.6 are reported in Table 2. The integral count

values were used to calculate the ratios
11 9 x 1015 0.165 0.78 shown under the heading SIMS. The ratios

under the heading Theory were calculated
111 3 x 1015 0.055 0.26 from the measured l lB dose delivered to

each standard during ion implantation.

The agreement i s within the spread typ ica l ly observed in SIMS depth p ro f i l ing s t u d i e s .
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quences of the type of exposure to B that the samples had undergone led to the belief [
that B penetration was probably limited to 10 pm or less depth in the Zircaloy-2 surface.

SSMS was the method of choice for this analysis because of i ts demonstrated sensi-
tivity and because our laboratory possessed a SSMS that was specifically modified to
handle radioactive samples, A technique that has been shown to produce good surface |
and analytical standards is the ion implantation method. The method is completely general
in that any element can be implanted into a properly prepared surface of almost any solid
material in a precisely known dose with a known concentration profile. Consequently, we
prepared implantation standards at three different concentration levels using this approach.
The pertinent data for these three standards are reported in Table 1. : ;

Table 1. n B Implant Standards Secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS)
was used to verify the U B + implant relative
dose levels in the three standards. SIMS
data were taken from a number of locations
on the surface of each standard to' verify
the lateral dose homogeneity. These data
are reported in Table 2. The integral count
values were used to calculate the ratios
shown under the heading SIMS. The ratios
under the heading Theory were calculated
from the measured UB dose delivered to
each standard during ion implantation.

The agreement is within the spread typically observed in SIMS depth profiling studies.

Because the Zircaloy-2 samples were radioactive, small specimens for SSMS analysis
were obtained by sawing with an A12O3 cut-off wheel in a hot ce l l . Blanks were prepared
from unirradiated samples at the same time. The specimens, blanks, and implantation stan-

jdards were then subjected to SSMS analysis. The group integr i ty was maintained so that
j the SSMS data for each group of specimens, i t s blank, and implantation standard were
contained on a si"ng7e photop7ate. •

The sparking technique used for analysis of the standards and sample specimens con-
sisted of making a 0.03 nC exposure using a 25 ysec pulse length at a 30 Hz repetition

Std.
No.

1

11

111

Implant Dose
Atoms/cm2

3 x 1016

9 x TO1*

3 x 1015

ug/cm2

0.55

0.165

0.055

Peak Cone.
Atom %

2.6

0.78

0.26
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Table 2. n B in Zi rca loy-2 Implantation Standards

U B Integral Counts X 1000 Ratios

Std 1

1441

1344

1180

1493

1281

1463

1200

Avg. 1343

Std 11

398.6

388.4

322.3

384.7

399.8

390.0

380.6

Std 111

138.7

105.8

125.1

124.9

123.6

Stds

O/i i i )

01/111)

0/11)

SIMS

10.9

3.0

3.5

Theory

10.0

3.0

3.3

rate at 30 kV peak-to-peak spark voltage. This was repeated at f i ve locat ions on a
specimen surface while in tegra t ing a l l t ransmit ted ions at a s ingle photopiate rack
posit ion to give a to ta l exposure of 0.15 nC. A single 0.03 nC exposure created a crater
on the Z i rca loy surface tha t was generally 0.5 to 0.7 mm in diameter. The depth of t h i s
crater was v isua l l y estimated to be about 10% of the crater diameter using an opt ica l
microscope. I .

+ + '
The ratio of the intensities 1JB /122Sn was used as a calculation indexing tech- ;

nique for these samples. The isotope 122Sn (a component of Zircaloy-2) produced photo-
plate l ine intensities suitable for ratioing to the n B line from the implant standards'.
Replicate values of this ratio for the three implant standards are l isted in Table 3. '••

"» • / I O1)** •Table 3. SSMS Observed n B /122Sn Ratios from The average values.of the rat io
1X8 Ion Implantation Standards were used to construct a linear

log-log standard response curve
s t d ! Std 11 Std 111 (plott ing the average ratio'versus

0.55 ug/cm 0.165 ug/cm 0.055 ug/cm the nB concentration in the standard),
uB+/i22Sn+ nB+/ i22Sn+ iiB+/i22Sn* This working curve technique was

used to determine the boronj concen-
6-48 1,50 1.11 trat ion present in the near surface

region of the irradiated Zircaloy-2
5-21 1.41 1.06 unknowns. The results indicated,

that none of the samples were con-
3.05 1.28 0.88 taminated with ^ B at levels greater

* . L. - —. ft f\e — *>



rate at 30 kV peak-to-peak spark voltage. This was repeated at five locations on! a
specimen surface while integrating all transmitted ions at a single photoplate rack !
position to give a total exposure of 0.15 nC. A single 0.03 nC exposure created a crater
on the Zircaloy surface that was generally 0.5 to 0.7 mm in diameter. The depth of this
crater was visually estimated to be about 10% of the crater diameter using an optical !
microscope.

The "ratio of the intensities n B /122Sn was used as a calculation indexing ^tech-
nique for these samples. The isotope 122Sn (a component of Zircaloy-2) produced photo-,
plate line intensities suitable for retioing to the X1B line from the implant standards.
Replicate values of this ratio for the three implant standards are listed in Table 3. i

Table 3. SSMS Observed l lB+/122Sn+ Ratios from
UB Ion Implantation Standards

s

Std 1
0.55 ug/cm
l l B r / 122 S n +

6.48

5.21

3.05

3.40

4.06

5.96

Avg. 4.69
j ±1.4*

Std 11
0.165 ug/cm
u B + / l «Sn +

1.50

1.41

1.28

3.23

2.37

2.85

2.11
± .83

|*Standard Deviation ( la) .

(1) Anal. Lett . 12(A10), 1123

Std 111
0.055 uq/cm
liB+/i22Sn+

1.11

1.06

0.88

0.97

1.20

0.93

1.02
± .11

(1979).

The average values.of the ratio
were used to construct a linear
log-log standard response curve i
(plotting the average ratio' versus
thei:iB concentration in the standard)
This working curve technique was ;
used to determine the boronj concen-
tration present in the near surface
region of the irradiated Zircaloy-2
unknowns. The results indicated ;
that none of the samples were con-
taminated with 10B at levels greater
than 0.06 yg cnr2. A detailed
account of this work has been
published (1). I <
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